


T hemost common deficits after stroke are in the motor
system, affectingmore than 80% of patients.1 Few pa-
tients fully recover from arm weakness after a stroke.

The remainder demonstrate persistent arm impairments that
aredirectly linked to activity limitations, participation restric-
tions, reducedqualityof life,anddecreasedwell-being.2-4Some
rehabilitation therapies can improve thesedeficits,withhigher
doses associated with better outcomes.5

However,many patients do not receive high doses of reha-
bilitationtherapy, for reasons that includecost,difficulty travel-
ingtothelocationwheretherapyisprovided,shortageofregional
rehabilitationcare, andpooradherencewithassignments.Fur-
thermore, even when patients can access stroke rehabilitation
therapy, the amount of therapy provided is limited, averaging
32 armmovements per session.6 Qualitative aspects of telere-
habilitation (TR)arealso importantandcan increase theextent
towhichclinical neuroplasticity isharnessed,7 for instance, by
using games to modulate therapy complexity, feedback, and
enjoyment.8

Telerehabilitation is the delivery of rehabilitation ser-
vices via communication technologies9 andcanaddress these
issues. In a pilot study of home-based daily TR targeting arm
motor function after chronic stroke, 4 weeks of daily therapy
was associated with excellent (97.9%) adherence and signifi-
cant clinical improvement, and was not dependent on com-
puter skill level.10 Because patients with stroke often have
fundamental gaps in stroke knowledge and secondary stroke
prevention, a stroke education module was included and as-
sociated with significant increases in stroke knowledge.

The present study built on these findings, comparing
home-based TRwith an active comparator using a noninferi-
ority, randomized clinical trial design. The current target was
armmovements after stroke, given their high prevalence and
effect.1-4 The hypothesis was that activity-based training tar-
geting armmovement after stroke delivered via home-based
TR would have efficacy comparable with that of dose-
matched, intensity-matched activity-based training deliv-
ered in a traditional clinic setting. Secondary hypotheses ex-
amined these 2 treatment approaches in relation to stroke
education and participant motivation.

Methods
Overview
At11USsites in theNational InstitutesofHealthStrokeNetclini-
cal trials network, 124 patientswith armmotor deficits (Fugl-
Meyer [FM] score, 22-56 of 66) 4 to 36 weeks after stroke on-
setwere enrolledbetweenSeptember 18, 2015, andDecember
28, 2017, and randomized (1:1) to receive intensive armmotor
therapy in the clinic (IC), or in the patient’s home using TR to
deliver services via an internet-connected computer (Figure 1
and trial protocol inSupplement 1). Therapy intensity (amount
of activity per therapy session), duration (number of weeks),
and frequency (sessions perweek)werematched across the 2
treatment groups: all patients received 36 treatment sessions
(70minutes plus a 10-minute break; 18 supervised and 18 un-
supervised) during a 6- to 8-week period. This study used an

assessor-blinded, randomized, controlled, noninferiority de-
sign to test whether efficacy is comparable between treat-
mentgroups.Theprimaryendpointwaswithin-patientchange
in armmotor FM score11 from baseline to 30 days after treat-
ment. This study was approved by the StrokeNet Central In-
stitutional ReviewBoard and determined by the US Food and
Drug Administration to be a nonsignificant risk device study.
Patients provided written informed consent. Race/ethnicity
data were collected to characterize the population and were
classified by investigators at each site.

Eligible patients (eTable 1 in Supplement 2) were 18 years
or older, experienced ischemic stroke or intracerebral hemor-
rhage 4 to 36weeks prior, hadmild to severe armmotor defi-
cits, and had nomajor deficits inmood or cognition. Each pa-
tient underwent baseline testing and was randomized using
a web-based central system. Each site had 2 or more assess-
ment therapists and 2 ormore treatment therapists, each a li-
censed occupational or physical therapist. Treatment thera-
pists oversaw therapy for both treatment groups. Assessment
therapistsperformedstudytestingandunderwent trainingand
formal certification on the FM scale, National Institutes of
HealthStrokeScale,modifiedRankinScale, andMontrealCog-
nitive Assessment; plus FM scale11 recertification every 4
months.

Assessments
Testing (eTable2 inSupplement2)occurredduring4studyvis-
its to the research center. Additional assessments weremade
during in-person visits for the IC group and via the TR system
for the TR group. Secondary motor outcomes were scores on
the Box and Blocks Test and Stroke Impact Scale–handmotor
domain (version 3.0). A stroke knowledge examination was
scored before and after treatment.

Adherence with therapy was calculated as percentage of
36therapysessions forwhichthepatientcompleted40ormore
of the assigned 70minutes. For the TR group, the number of
minutes of therapy completed at each session was deter-
mined via patient report; for the IC group, patient report was
used for unsupervised sessions and therapists recorded treat-
ment duration for supervised sessions.

Two measures of motivation were assessed, each scored
from 1 to 7 (where 1 indicated lowmotivation and 7 indicated
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highmotivation). Activity-inherentmotivation, reflecting how
muchpatients liked their rehabilitation therapy,wasmeasured
asthechangeovertimeinthePhysicalActivityEnjoymentScale12

score. Consequence-related motivation, reflecting the pa-
tient’s dedication to treatment goals, was measured using the
Optimization in Primary and Secondary Control13 scale.

Treatment
For Both Groups
The goalwas to provide all patientswith 18 supervised and 18
unsupervised70-minute sessions.Thecontentof therapywas
carefullymatched across groups. All patients signed a behav-
ioral contract14 that included a personal treatment goal, after
which treatment therapists explained the assigned rehabili-
tation therapy.Thetreatmentapproachwasbasedonanupper-
extremity task-specific trainingmanual15 andAcceleratedSkill
Acquisition Program.16 Therapists could revise the treatment
plan as often as desired; revisionwas required at least every 2
weeks. Provision of feedback to patients was a core feature.
Individuals in the IC group received therapist feedback on
supervised days based on the therapist’s observations. Indi-
viduals in theTRgroupalso received therapist feedbackonsu-
pervised days, based on the therapist’s videoconference ob-
servations plus the therapist’s reviewof electronic data (prior
days’ use, scores, andphotographsduringgameplay) andalso
received feedback on all days during game play.

To match treatment across groups, all sessions for both
groups included (1) at least 15 minutes per day of arm exer-

cises. The same 88 exercises were used for both groups
(Figure 2F; eTable 3 in Supplement 2). These exercises used
standard exercise equipment (eg, resistance tubing [Thera-
Band]orputty) provided to all patients and incorporated stan-
dard therapy approaches (eg, stretching, strengthening, and
active range of motion). For patients in the IC group, exer-
cises were demonstrated by the therapist on supervised days
or via printed homework on unsupervised days. For patients
in the TR group, exercises were presented on the computer
screen on supervised and unsupervised days and could be
demonstratedby the therapistduringvideoconferencesonsu-
pervised days. All sessions for both groups also included (2)
at least 15 minutes per day of functional training. The strat-
egy for functional training was the same across groups, pro-
vided using functional tasks for the IC group and functional
games for the TR group (Figure 2A-E; eTable 4 in Supple-
ment 2). Standard exercise hardware was used during func-
tional tasks for the IC group; 12 input devices (eg, PlayStation
Move controller [Sony] or trackpad) were used during func-
tional games for theTRgroup.All sessions forbothgroupsalso
included (3) 5 minutes per day of stroke education. The edu-
cation content was the same for both groups, targeted stroke
prevention and risk factors, and corresponded to the stroke
knowledgeexamination.At thebeginningofunsupervisedses-
sions, patients answered multiple-choice questions, deliv-
eredviapaperbooklets for the ICgroupandavideo Jeopardy17

game format for the TR group, and then received feedback
(Figure 2H).

Figure 1. CONSORTDiagram of Study Enrollment

62 Allocated to telerehabilitation 62 Allocated to in-clinic therapy

62 Analyzed 62 Analyzed

1 Lost to follow-up before therapy
2 Withdrew consent before 

first therapy

1 Lacked transportation to come 
to clinic and so did not return 
for first therapy

2 Lost to follow-up mid-therapy
2 Withdrawn by physician 

mid-therapy
2 Returned to work mid-therapy

232 Individuals assessed for eligibility

108 Excluded
87 Did not meet inclusion criteria
5 Declined to participate

16 Excluded for other reasons
3 Preexisting condition affecting paretic arm
2 Could not commit to study owing to

transportation concerns
2 Not interested
2 Arm motor deficits too high or too low
1 Unstable hypertension
1 Already enrolled in another study
1 Personal reasons
1 Severe aphasia
1 Stroke could not be radiologically verified
1 Insufficient English language skills
1 Enrollment closed 2 d prior to planned 

randomization visit

124 Randomized
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asmotor recoveryplateaus before 90days after stroke.21 In an
erawhenprescribeddosesofpoststroke rehabilitation therapy
are declining,22 adversely affectingpatient outcomes,23 these
and prior24,25 findings suggest that outcomes could be im-
proved for many patients who have experienced a stroke if
larger doses of rehabilitation therapy were prescribed.

In-clinic therapy was comparably efficacious with TR
therapy as provided in this study for improving arm func-
tion. Sixweeksof therapyproduceda7.86-pointFMscoregain
inpatients in theTRgroup90days ormore after stroke, larger
than the 4.8-point increase found after 4 weeks of therapy in
a prior study of TR in patients with chronic stroke.10 The ob-
servationthat largerbehavioralgainsareachievedwithahigher
doseofTR is consistentwithameta-analysis that foundhigher
rehabilitation therapy doses to be associated with better be-
havioral outcomes.5

Preclinical studies indicate that hundreds of limb move-
mentsperdayareneededtoachieveoptimalmotorcortexplas-
ticity after stroke.26 A convenience sample of individuals in
the TR group was found to have performed 1031 arm move-
ment repetitions per day, suggesting that TRmay have value
for maximizing useful brain plasticity after stroke,7 espe-
cially given that thenumberof armmovement repetitionsdur-
ing standard of care therapy is a mean of 32 per session.6

Knowledgeaboutstroke27andsecondarystrokeprevention28

areoftendeficientamongpatientswhohaveexperiencedstroke.
Optimizingmedicalstatuscanimprovefunctionalstatusandpre-
vent secondarystroke,makingpatienteducationakeystrategy
towardeffectivestroke rehabilitation.Here,daily strokeeduca-
tionsignificantly improvedstrokeknowledge, andresultswere
comparablebetweengroups.Telerehabilitation is ideally suited
to integrate educationwith activity-based goals.29

Effectivenessof rehabilitation therapyafter stroke is linked
to high patient motivation.30 Maintainingmotivation with re-
habilitation is challenging, however, with rates of nonadher-
ence up to 70%, especially for unsupervised traditional home
rehabilitation activities.31 Current enrollees had high dedica-
tion to treatment goals (Optimization in Primary and Second-
ary Control scale scores) and enjoyed therapy (positive change
inPhysicalActivityEnjoymentScalescore). IntheTRgroup, this
findingmight be attributable to design features including con-
venience,easeofuse, frequent interactionwithclinicians,mul-
tiple means of providing patient feedback,32,33 using a behav-
ioral contract14 andgamestodriveadherence,34,35usingseveral
input devices to practice movement,36 and using the TR sys-
tem to generate appointment reminders.10 Patients in the IC
grouphadslightlyhigher activity-inherentmotivationandsat-
isfaction with therapy, findings that might suggest a prefer-
ence for in-person human contact or for longer patient-

therapist interactions,whichwere30minutes for theTRgroup
vs70minutes for the ICgroupduringsupervisedsessions.This
samepreferencemighthavecontributedtothefindingthatgains
in Stroke Impact Scale hand motor domain scores, a patient-
reported subjective measure of participation, while substan-
tial and largely comparable across groups, did not demon-
stratenoninferiorityofTRtherapy.Adherencewashigh inboth
groups, ranging from93.4%(ICgroup) to98.3%(TRgroup); the
high ICgroupPvaluesexceedusual estimates,31making theex-
tent to which current results are generalizable uncertain.

Limitations
This studyhas some limitations. Itwas focused on armmotor
deficits, and while these are common after stroke, there are
many other deficits that can also benefit from high-dose re-
habilitation therapy, such as deficits in leg motor function or
language. Telehealth methods of care delivery can save time
and money, but no economic analysis was performed in the
current trial. Performances on the stroke education quiz
were high in both groups at baseline, blunting our ability to
detect a difference between groups in gains in stroke knowl-
edge over time.

Conclusions
Our results support the study hypothesis that TR is not infe-
rior to IC therapy for improvingarmmotor functionandstroke
knowledge. The extent towhich current findings are general-
izable requires further study (eg, by evaluating improve-
mentswithother typesofTRorotherdosingschedules).Higher
activity-inherent motivation and satisfaction in the IC group
suggest areas for improving TR therapy, possibly by increas-
ing timespent interactingwitha therapist.ATRapproachmay
beuseful for studying effects of prolonged, intensive rehabili-
tation interventions, althoughaneconomic analysis is needed
tounderstandcomparative costs ofTRvs IC therapy.Otherbe-
haviorsaffectedbystroke, suchas languageandmemory,could
be targets for future TR therapies, separately or in combina-
tion with motor therapy. Current results underscore the im-
portanceofmaintaininga licensedtherapist’s involvementdur-
ingTR (eg, patients in theTRgroup reportedarmandshoulder
pain as often as those in the IC group did). The current tele-
health platform contained 12 forms of input device, enabling
digital phenotyping37 through measurement of many post-
stroke behaviors, includingmovement, communication, and
mood. The US Bipartisan Budget Act of 2018 expanded tele-
health benefits; eventually, home-based TR may play an as-
cendant role for improving patient outcomes.
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